To explore the variations in symbiotic N 2 fixation and water use efficiency in cowpea, this study evaluated 25 USDA cowpea genotypes subjected to drought under field conditions at two locations (Kpachi and Woribogu) in the Northern region of Ghana. The . Most genotypes elicited contrasting symbiotic performance between locations, a finding that highlights the effect of complex host/soil microbiome compatibility on the efficiency of the cowpea-rhizobia symbiosis. The test genotypes showed marked variations in water use efficiency, with most of the genotypes recording higher δ 13 C values when planted at Kpachi. Despite the high symbiotic dependence, the grain yield of the test cowpeas was low due to the imposed drought, and ranged from 56 kg/ha to 556 kg/ha at Kpachi, and 143 kg/ha to 748 kg/ha at Woribogu. The fact that some genotypes could grow and produce grain yields of 627 -748 kg/ha under drought imposition is an important trait that could be tapped for further improvement of cowpea. These findings highlight the importance of the cowpea-rhizobia symbiosis and enhanced water relations in the crop's wider adaptation to adverse edaphoclimatic conditions.
N and 13 C natural abundance techniques were respectively used to assess N 2 fixation and water use efficiency. The test genotypes elicited high symbiotic dependence in association with indigenous rhizobia, deriving between 55% and 98% of their N requirements from symbiosis. Consequently, the amounts of N-fixed by the genotypes showed remarkable variations, with values ranging from 37 kg•N-fixed•ha −1 to 337 kg•N-fixed•ha −1 . Most genotypes elicited contrasting symbiotic performance between locations, a finding that highlights the effect of complex host/soil microbiome compatibility on the efficiency of the cowpea-rhizobia symbiosis. The test genotypes showed marked variations in water use efficiency, with most of the genotypes recording higher δ 13 C values when planted at Kpachi. Despite the high symbiotic dependence, the grain yield of the test cowpeas was low due to the imposed drought, and ranged from 56 kg/ha to 556 kg/ha at Kpachi, and 143 kg/ha to 748 kg/ha at Woribogu. The fact that some genotypes could grow and produce grain yields of 627 -748 kg/ha under drought imposition is an important trait that could be tapped for further improvement of cowpea. These findings highlight the importance of the cowpea-rhizobia symbiosis and enhanced water relations in the crop's wider adaptation to adverse edaphoclimatic conditions.
Introduction
In most parts of the world, crop yields on smallholder farms are often limited by low soil fertility resulting from continuous cropping with minimal or no fertilizer application [1] . However, besides their importance as human foods, grain legumes such as cowpea can improve overall soil nutrient status due to their ability to fix atmospheric N 2 in association with rhizobia in the soil [2] [3] . Like most legumes, the N 2 -fixing trait of cowpea confers adaptation to low nutrient soils, with some genotypes deriving up to 96% of their nitrogen (N) requirements from symbiosis, which often leads to significant N contribution to cropping systems and grain yield increases [1] [4] [5] . However, due to variations in legume symbiotic performance resulting from genotypic differences and N 2 -fixing efficiency of the rhizobial symbionts, there is often the need to screen for improved N 2 fixation among legume germplasm [6] [7] . Of the many techniques used to estimate legume symbiotic performance, the 15 N natural abundance has so far been useful in quantifying N 2 fixation in field-grown legumes [8] [9] . This technique requires the estimation of the isotopic fractionation associated with N 2 fixation in the legume (so called B value), and the selection of reference plants to estimate the soil N uptake by the legume [10] [11] .
Besides low soil fertility, the impact of drought on agricultural productivity also manifests in grain yield losses [12] [13] . The occurrence of intermittent drought resulting from projected climate change is therefore expected to have negative implications on food and nutritional security owing to potential yield losses in staple crops [14] . In Africa, cowpea is widely cultivated for its edible grains and leaves, both of which are rich in proteins (22%), carbohydrates, carotenoids and micro-nutrients [15] . Consequently, Nigeria and Niger, both in sub-Sahara Africa are the major cowpea producing countries in the world [16] .
The wider adaptation of cowpea to growth in marginal soils and drought makes it a preferred crop in most rural households where it serves as food security crop and an income source [17] . However, despite the reported drought tolerance in cowpea, up to 65% yield losses have been reported in the crop under drought conditions [18] [19] .
Drought is a complex phenomenon [20] that is prevalent in most parts of the tropics, and is often severe in Sub-Sahara Africa where the soils are also nutrient-poor [21] . Screening and/or improvement of crops for enhanced water relations can therefore help in the selection of superior genotypes for climate change situations. Nevertheless, although the USDA cowpea germplasm comprises 1000s of genotypes, little information has on their water use efficiency, an aspect much needed for their potential utilization under water limiting conditions. Selection for drought tolerance in crops is often carried out using various approaches which include leaf gas exchange measurements, plant biomass and yield response to drought, and carbon isotope discrimination (δ 13 C) [22] . Owing to differences in mass between 13 C values under adequate water supply [23] . As a result, carbon isotope discrimination expressed as δ 13 C, is a useful surrogate in screening for water use efficiency in C3 plants such as Bambara groundnut and soybean [3] [8] .
CO
Despite the importance of cowpea in supplying human food and rejuvenating nutrient-poor soils via symbiosis, much remains to be known about the N 2 -fixing potential and water use efficiency of available germplasm. The aim of this study was therefore to screen 25 USDA cowpea collections subjected to drought under field conditions for enhanced symbiotic performance and water use efficiency at two locations in the Northern region of Ghana, using the 15 N and 13 C natural abundance techniques. The study also explored variations in grain yield among the test genotypes within and between the test locations.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Sites
The study was conducted at two locations [Kpachi (latitude 9.4268 and longitude −0.9747) and Waribogu (latitude 9.4168 and longitude −1.0341)] in the northern region of Ghana. The Northern region receives an annual rainfall ranging from 800 mm to 1200 mm each year which occurs between April and October [24] . The rainfall distribution during this study is illustrated in Figure  1 . Both experimental fields were fallow in the year prior to this study. However, the fields at Waribogu and Kpachi have a history of groundnut (Arachis hypogea) and soybean (Glycine max) cultivation, respectively, but without fertilizer application.
Soil Chemical Properties
Before planting, soil samples were randomly collected from 10 different points in each experimental field (0 -30 cm depth). The soils from each experimental field were bulked together, and subsamples analyzed for chemical properties such as pH (H 2 O), organic carbon [25] , total nitrogen (Kjeldahl method), P using Bray-2 [26] , K, Na, Ca, Mg, S, and cation exchange capacity (CEC) using ammonium acetate method (Table S1 ).
Experimental Design and Planting
The experimental treatments comprised 25 USDA cowpea genotypes. The experiment was laid in a randomized complete block design with three (3) 
Plant Sampling and Processing
At 90% flowering of all cowpea genotypes (49 days after planting), five (5) 
Percent of Legume Nitrogen (N) Derived from N2 Fixation (%Ndfa)
The %Ndfa by cowpea was estimated according to Shearer and Kohl [27] : 
Shoot N Content, N-Fixed and Soil N Uptake
The N content in shoots was estimated as the product of shoot DM and %N [28] .
The amount of N-fixed was then calculated as Maskey et al. [29] : N-fixed = (%Ndfa/100) × shoot N content.
Soil N uptake was calculated using the relation:
Soil N uptake = Total N content -amount of N-fixed.
13 C/ 12 C Isotopic Analysis
To measure 
Days to Flowering and Maturity
Plots were monitored from planting to observe the number of days taken for at least one flower to open (i.e. number of days to flowering). Physiological maturity was calculated as the number of days from sowing to physiological maturity of at least 90 percent of the plants in a plot.
Grain Yield
At physiological maturity, ten (10) plants were harvested from each plot and pods recovered. The pods were further sun-dried and threshed to obtain the seeds. The dried seeds were adjusted to 12% moisture content using a moisture meter (Dickey John corporation, USA) and weighed. Grain yield was determined per plot and expressed per hectare using plant density.
Statistical Analysis
The data gathered were tested for normality and then subjected to analysis of variance using the software Statistica version 10 [31] . A two-way ANOVA was used to compare the means of genotype × location interaction. Where the treatments showed significant differences, they were separated using Duncan's multiple range test at p ≤ 0.05. Pearson correlation was used to explore the relationships between measured parameters.
Results
Soil Physicochemical Properties and Rainfall Distribution
The soils at Kpachi and Woribogu were sandy loam in texture, and slightly acidic with pH of 5.4 and 5.6, respectively (Table S1 ). The soils at Kpachi and Woribogu, respectively contained 0.54% and 0.56% organic carbon, 0.05% and 0.06% N, 5.8 and 6.5 mg/kg P, 78.0 and 93.6 mg/kg P, 2.3 and 4.6 mg/kg Na, 570
and 460 mg/kg, 64.8 and 60.0 mg/kg Mg (Table S1) . Although soils at Woribogu were slightly higher in most nutrients, they recorded lower CEC (4.1 Cmol(+)/kg) when compared to soils at the Kpachi site (5.0 Cmol(+)/kg) ( Table S1 ). The rainfall distribution, temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) of the study District (Kumbungu) during the experiment in 2017 is shown in Figure 1 .
Maturity Periods of the Test Cowpea
The cowpea genotypes evaluated were early maturing, with the mean number of days to flowering in the two locations ranging from 40 days after planting in genotype PI194207 to 48 days after planting in PI209971 ( Figure 2 ). As to be expected, the number of days from sowing to maturity closely mirrored the patterns in flowering period ( Figure 2) . As a result, the maturity periods of the genotypes ranged from 65 days in genotype PI194207 to 75 days in PI209971 ( Figure   2 ). In general, the cowpea genotypes flowered and matured earlier at Kpachi (42 and 67 days after planting, respectively) when compared to their counterparts at Woribogu which took 46 and 71 days to flower and mature, respectively (Table   1 ).
Shoot δ 15 N, %Ndfa and Soil N Uptake
Subjecting the data from both locations to a two-way ANOVA revealed signifi- Kpachi, and from 55.6% to 97.7% for genotypes PI194207 and PI293470, respectively, at Woribogu (Figure 3(b) ). Genotypes PI194207 and PI194209 recorded low %Ndfa values in both locations due to their high δ 15 N values (Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b) ). (Table 1) .
Shoot DM, N-Fixed and N Accumulation of Cowpea Genotypes
There was a significant effect (p ≤ 0.05) of genotype × location interaction on shoot DM of the cowpeas evaluated (Table 1) , with values ranging from 10.1 g/plant to 73.1 g/plant at Kpachi and 10.6 g/plant to 46.0 g/plant at Woribogu (Figure 4(a) ). At Kpachi, genotype PI205141 recorded the highest shoot DM followed by PI209971 and PI214354, also with higher shoot DM than the remaining genotypes at the site. Of the 25 genotypes evaluated, ten (10) produced higher (p ≤ 0.05) shoot DM at Kpachi than their respective counterparts at Woribogu as opposed to seven genotypes which exhibited greater shoot DM at Woribogu when compared to their respective counterparts at Kpachi (Figure 4(a) ). (Figures 4(a)-(c) ). In this study, the amounts of N-fixed ranged from 36.7 kg/ha in genotype PI147561 to 336.6 kg/ha in PI205141 at Kpachi, and from 43.8 kg/ha in genotype PI86465 to 176.9 kg/ha in PI293470 at Woribogu (Figure 4(b) ). Here, a location-wise comparison revealed greater overall shoot DM, N-fixed and shoot N accumulation in the plants at Kpachi relative to those grown at Woribogu (Table 1) .
Shoot N and C Concentrations (%N and %C), and C/N Ratio
A two-way ANOVA also revealed significant effects of genotype, location and their interaction on the %N, %C and C/N ratio of cowpea genotypes (Table 1 and 2). However, except for genotypes PI186386 and PI214354 which exhibited differences in N concentration (%N) between the two locations, the remaining genotypes had similar %N regardless of the test locations ( Figure 5(a) ). The %N in shoots ranged from 2.0% in genotype PI209971 to 4.1% in PI186465 at Kpachi, and from 2.5% in genotype PI209971to 3.8% in PI292908 at Woribogu ( Figure 5(a) ). Similarly, except for genotypes PI209971 and PI214354 which had higher shoot C concentration (%C) at Kpachi when compared to their respective counterparts at Woribogu, the remaining genotypes had similar %C between the two locations ( Figure 5(b) ). The %C in shoots ranged from 35.4 in genotype PI292894 to 43.2% in PI293470 at Kpachi, and from 24.5% in PI209971 to 40.6% in PI121433 at Woribogu ( Figure 5(b) ). Moreover, correlation and regression analysis revealed significant relationship (r = 0.52, r 2 = 0.27, p < 0.001) between %N and %C in shoots of the test cowpea genotypes evaluated in both locations. Of the 25 genotypes evaluated, only PI121433 recorded lower C/N ratio at Kpachi relative to its counterpart at Woribogu, as opposed to lower C/N ratio recorded by genotypes PI162924, PI186386, PI194211 and PI209971 at Woribogu when compared to their respective counterparts at Kpachi ( Figure 5(c) ). Except for the five genotypes which exhibited differences in C/N ratio between locations, the remaining genotypes recorded similar values regardless of planting location ( Figure 5(c) ). In general, the C/N ratio of the test cowpeas were low in both locations, with values ranging from 11.3 g/g to 18.6 g/g at Kpachi and 10.8 g/g to 16.3 g/g at Woribogu ( Figure 5(c) ). Although the average %N was similar between locations (Table 1) , the plants at Kpachi recorded higher shoot C concentration leading to much lower C/N ratio relative to plants grown at Woribogu (Table 2 ).
Shoot δ 13 C of Cowpea Genotypes
As with %N and %C, some genotypes exhibited contrasting shoot δ C at Kpachi (Figure 6(a) ).
Grain Yield of Cowpea Genotypes
As with all measured parameters, there were significant effects of genotype, location as well as their interaction on grain yield of the cowpeas evaluated (Table  2) . Grain yield ranged from as low as 56.2 kg/ha in genotype PI166146 to 555.7 kg/ha in PI293525 at Kpachi, and from 142.7 kg/ha in PI16294 to 747.8 kg/ha in PI293466 at Woribogu (Figure 6(b) ). Of all the genotypes evaluated, seven (7) produced much higher grain yield at Kpachi when compared to their respective counterparts at Woribogu (Figure 6(b) ). Conversely, nine (9) of the genotypes American Journal of Plant Sciences evaluated recorded much higher grain at Woribogu when compared to their respective counterparts planted at Kpachi (Figure 6(b) ). The highest grain yield was recorded in genotype PI293466 (748 kg/ha) planted at Woribogu followed by genotypes PI194211, PI194209, PI194213 and PI293525, with similarly high grain yield (627 kg/ha to 714 kg/ha) at Woribogu (Figure 6(b) ). As a result, the overall grain yield of the genotypes evaluated were markedly higher (p ≤ 0.05) at Woribogu (420 kg/ha) relative to Kpachi (371 kg/ha) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
Symbiotic Performance of Field-Grown Cowpea Genotypes
Cowpea is an important grain legume in most parts of the world and serves as American Journal of Plant Sciences source of protein in the diets of millions in Africa [32] . Aside the nutritional attributes of cowpea, the crop contributes to sustainable farming systems due to its nitrogen contribution to soils when in symbiotic relationship with the soil bacteria collectively termed rhizobia [1] . Owing to its drought tolerance and N 2 -fixing trait, cowpea grows well and produces yield on marginal soils that characterize most parts of Africa [5] [17]. Nevertheless, low soil fertility and drought among other factors continue to limit cowpea yields. This study explored symbiotic performance and water relations among USDA cowpea genotypes to assess their suitability for growth in low nutrient soils and drought conditions.
In this study, the difference between the δ 15 N value of reference plants and those of the test cowpeas was sufficiently large (>+2‰) [11] , and therefore al- (Table S1 ). These findings are consistent with previous studies which found that high soil N inhibits N 2 fixation in symbiotic legumes [33] , and that marginal differences in soil N between locations altered the when compared to those highly dependent on mineral N for their nutrition [11] .
Despite the observed variations in symbiotic dependence by cowpeas in the present study, they generally elicited high symbiotic performance, and derived between 54.5% to 95.5% of their N requirements from symbiosis at Kpachi, and from 55.6% to 97.7% at Woribogu (Figure 3 ). These findings are similar to an earlier report by Belane and Dakora [5] , who found that some field-grown cow- suggest that, these USDA genotypes can potentially contribute high amounts of symbiotic N into cropping systems to benefit subsequent non-legumes.
C assimilation and Water Use Efficiency Cowpea Genotypes
In this study, except for genotypes PI209971 and PI214354 which exhibited dramatically low %C at Woribogu (24.5% and 27.4%), the concentrations (%) of N and C in shoots of the remaining genotypes were comparable to values previously reported for field-grown cowpeas [34] . The observed high %C in shoots of the test cowpeas possibly from increased rates of photosynthesis is a desirable trait that could be tapped for environmental carbon sequestration. Moreover, the fact that N and C nutrition are functionally linked via photosynthetic C assimilation in symbiotic legumes [34] [35] was demonstrated by a significant correlation (r = 0.52, r 2 = 0.27, p < 0.001) between %N and %C in this study. Furthermore, the test cowpeas in this study elicited low C/N ratio, with values ranging from 10.8% to 16.8%, agreeing with earlier studies which showed that, N 2 fixation by bacteroids in root nodules confers low C/N ratio (typically < 24) in legumes when compared to non-legume plants which often exhibit higher C/N ratio (>24) [3] [36].
With erratic rainfall resulting from climate change and its uncertainties, crop genotypes exhibiting desirable traits related to improved water relations can help to reduce the impact of drought on crop growth and yield [17] . Because stomatal closure during drought conditions results in reduced discrimination against [37] . An earlier study by Mohale et al. [3] as well as Mapope and Dakora [8] , respectively reported δ C of the test cowpeas was higher at Kpachi (−27.99‰) than Woribogu (−28.05‰) could be attributed to relatively lower soil moisture observed at the former location during crop establishment which also shortened the days to flowering and maturity of plants at the site (Figure 1 ). In this study, planting was carried out in late August such that rainfall was low during the vegetative phase, and almost absent during podding (Figure 1) . Consequently, the genotypes produced low yields (less than 1000 kg/ha) when compared to values of up to 3500 kg/ha reported for cowpea in other field studies [38] . In this study, grain yield ranged from 56 kg/ha in genotype PI166146 at Kpachi to 748 kg/ha in genotype PI293466 at Woribogu (Figure 6(b) ). Thus, the genotypes exhibited marked variations in grain yield production between the two locations, although most of them recorded much higher values when grown at Woribogu. As a result, the overall grain yield of the test cowpeas was generally higher at Woribogu (420 kg/ha) when compared to the average grain yield of the plants at Kpachi (371 kg/ha), a finding that could also be due to the slightly higher concentrations of most of the measured nutrient elements (Table S1 ) as well as moisture in the soils at Woribogu relative to Kpachi.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the present study explored the symbiotic N nutrition, C assimilation and water use efficiency among USDA cowpea genotypes subjected to drought under field conditions. The findings revealed marked variations in N 2 fixation, with genotypes deriving between 55.4% to 97.7% of their N requirements from symbiosis, corresponding to N-fixed values between 36.7 kg/ha to 336.6 kg/ha. The test cowpeas were also found to show remarkable variations in water use efficiency, with most genotypes exhibiting contrasting δ 13 C values between locations. These findings further highlight the presence of genotypic variations in symbiotic performance and water relations among cowpeas, with most genotypes in this study eliciting contrasting responses to the differences in edaphoclimatic conditions between locations. The observed high symbiotic dependence recorded in this study despite drought conditions further explains the wider adaptation of cowpea to various climatic conditions. Moreover, the fact that some genotypes could grow and produce grain yields of 627 -748 kg/ha under imposed drought is an important trait that could be tapped for further improvement of cowpea. The results of this study offer a useful contribution to the available literature on the symbiotic performance and water relations in nodulated legumes.
